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| The Most Complete Farm Supply ]
I WE SUPPLY THE FARMER WITH EVERYTHING HE NEEDS TO CULTIVATE AND HARVEST HIS CROP FOR CASH OR CREDIT
| WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS OF THE BEST GRADES OF FERTILIZERS MANUFACTURED. WE SELL ONLY the VERY BEST GRADES OF GUANO AND SELL IT CHEAP1 SEED, FEED, HAY GRAIN, PROVISIONS, HOG FEEDS, POULTRY FEEDS, HORSE AND COW FEEDS. WE CARRY PRATT'S LINE OF POULTRY FEEDS

'

I1 SEED OATS. SEED CORN, MAINE GROWN SEED POTATOES, CROSBY'S EGYPTIAN BEET SEED FOR TRUCKERS, MAY PEAS AND ALLKINDS OF FIELD SEED I
m A COMPLETE LINE OF NEW GARDEN SEED THAT ARE THE VERY BEST. FENCE WIRE, GALVANIZED METAL ROOFING BRICK LIME NAILS AND FARM I

CARTS. A FULL LINE OF STAPLE GROCERIES. ?
m

H ; ; ; ... \u25a0 . H

I THOMAS J. TALLEY - Sucessor to TaJley & Baugham, Incorporated I
| WEST MAIN STREET WASHINGTON, N. C. I

STATE DAIRYMEN
FIND LESPEDEZA
IS IDEAL LEGUME
Has Three Points of Value

Long Sought by State
Cattle Owners

Because lespedeza has a three-point
value long sought by dairymen of this
State, the legume is destined to become
of great economic importance to the
dairy industry of North Carolina. j

Dairymen of North, Carolina have
been searching for many years for a
legume which would reseed itself,

could be used for producing both hay
and pasturage and would grow on an

acid soil. They have found such a
crop in lespedeza, says John A, Arey,
dairy extension specialist at State Col-
lege. Arey points out that most soils J
in the State are acid and it is a waste
of money to si>w a lime-loving le-
gume on an at id soil Vet dairymen
must have legumes because Cows ran

not produce a profitable milk flow on
grass hays or grass pastures. ' There-
fore, if the dairyman can not sweeten

his soil by an application of limestone
he must grow those legumes which
tolerate, an acid soil

Lespedeza
<

does tins and ii takes a
high range among the legumes. Mr.
Arey says it will'furnish an abundance
of grazing of a high protein content
during July, August, and September
when grass pastures are drying up and
furnishing little nourishing feed. Ilie
four lespedeza varieites commonly
grown in North Carolina are tlie com-
mon, Korean, Kobe, and Tennessee-
-76. Common and Kobe arc the two j
most used for grazing and either of
these may be sown on the small grain
about the middle of February at the
rate of 15 to 2tl pounds an acre and
will furnish grazing by the tune the
small grain is cut.

By sowing IS pounds of seed an acre
on permanent pasture", in February,'
the lespedeza sod will furnish grazing
by the time the small grain is cut. ,

By sowing 15 pounds of seed an 1
acre oil permanent pastitres in Febru- i.
ary, the lespedeza sod will furnish
grazing by the time the grasses be-,

gin to decline. The feeding value of j
lespedeza is next to alfalfa,.Mr Arey''
says. ' j

Mr. and' Mrs. K. A. King, of Rocky
Mount, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K,'
King here Sunday.

f BUILDFUTURE BY
.4-H CLUB WORK

i j ?

' Every Rural Community
Should Encourage

Organization
*

| i'.vcry rural community that would
1 build for the 'future and that desires
to cultivate its greatest asset will en-

tourage the organization, and develop-
nicj.il. of 4-11 club work. There is no

| other rural organization which will
help to develop the social, moral, phy-
sical and economic phases of rural
life to a greater extent.

These are the.rather startling claims
made by committees of farmers and
farm 'vonteii who have been attending
the regional agricultural conferences
held by the State' College extension

during the past two months.

I be conilliittee reports said that by
organizing 4 II clubs, t.lie Community

would provide an opportunity .for all
the boys, and girls to participate in the
live at home movement, would offer a"

means of developing a spirit of co-
operation ami organization; training in
the economical production of crops and
livestock; an organized program of
wholesome recreation for the home
and comniuiilH groups; training in
home making also training .'in thrift,
leadership, and citizenship.

At each of the gatherings, the com-

mittee appointed to study ami make
recommendations about 4 H club work
gave the project unanimous approval

requested the home and farm a-
gvnts aVtt~"tncal leaders to promote

the movement- Y*hereof? possible The
projects recommended to club mem

hers, however, should be big enough to
challenge their best efforts and any
financial return from them should go
entirely to the member's.

LOOK & LISTEN
Bunch's State Blood-Tested Chicks
Are Ready- The Best Ever. Cus-
tomers Report Livability Almost 100

Per Cent
White and Barred.Rocks
Reds and White<**Wyandottes
Buff Orpingtons
White Leghorns

30,000 Already-Sold to Satisfied Cu»-
tomers. Don't You Want To Be Ono

Too? Write?
BUNCH POULTRY

FARM and HATCHERY
tmy!3 STATESVILE, N. C.

TO. MANNINGI
Grocery Specials - |

BROOMS, each 25c I
STAR LYE, 9(- I

3 cans j
RED DEVIL LYE I

3 cans t I

OCTAGON SOAP I
Dozen bars . I

LUZIANNE COFFEE OO 1 On
Pound ZZ I'ZC \u25a0

LARD, BEST GRADE o i n. I
Compound, pound O l'ut I

CORN, NO. 2 CAN ty
3 cans for yOC|J

PEACHES, NO. 3 CANS,
Two for y46OC(|

We i4re Buyers of Chicken?, Eggs and Country I
j v Produce j

See Manning and Curkin at J. O. Manningdk Co. I

FARM LEADERS
OUTLINE PLANS
FOR EMERGENCY

???

Provision Must Be Made
For Producing Food

And Feed
By GUY A. CARDWELL

i

Agricultural and Industrial Agent, At-
lantic Coait Line Railroad Co. |

I
The North Carolina Department of

Apiculture Economics suggests the
; following plan of action in 1932 for

1 farmers who are facing an emergency;
anil many of them are in this dilem-'
ma:

I'irst, provisions should be made for
producing all the food and feed needed
on, the farm. Farmers in this State
have greatly increased the acreage of
food and feed crops. Hut there must
be further expansion of the
home program. Prices of livestock,
dairy, and poultry products liave suf-
fered no such collapse as have crop
prices.

Second, a farm and family budget
should be made to determine the mini-
mum amount of cash that will be need-
ed until this time next year.

Third, cash crops best suited to the
particular farm should be grown on

the best land only on the acreage that,
supplemented by income from poultry,
livestock, and livestock products, will
return the necessary amount of cash as

indicated by the budget.

Fourth, crop land not otherwise
needed next year should be seeded
down in some legume crop for soil im-
provement, or planted to forest trees.

If such procedure is impossible be-
cause of financial reasons, such lantf
could lie idle.

Fifth, available power and labor
could profitable be used in building
good terraces, draining wet land,
building fences, straightening field
lines, clearing, .or other things need-

«J ed on many farms to make them more
of operation in the future.

| J Sixth, to improve living conditions,
j leisure time and home resources may

I be used for making many of the fur-
! nishings and conveniences necessary to

J a more satisfactory home life.
On farms where cropper-tenants

have been employed the problem is
more complicated. Such a program
as itemized above would doubtless re-

i duce the number of such tenants need-
ed. Two alternatives are open to the

I farmer; the unnecessary tenants can
' be evicted, or they can be permitted

to stay on the place.
I Probably many farmers will find it
best to permit the tenants to stay in
the tenant-houses available, let them
raise a garden, even using the own-
jers mules and equipment to do it.
They may even be employed as cash
laborers at times thoughout the year,
so that they may receive some cash for
clothing, etc. At any rate, such a plan j
would reduce the number of families j
that would have to be "furnished" if |
the usual amount of cash crops were j
to be grown.

According to all the information
that we have been able to assemble,
the outlook for 1932 holds little in
store for money-crop farmers. We
will, of course, work out of the pres-
ent crisis; but to accomplish this we

are going to have to continue to dig

in and fix a firmer foundation before

WANTS
WANTED: WORK, CLEANING

yards, working flower gardens, car-

ing for grave yard plots, and trimming
and setting hedge.s Also outside
house washing. Wheeler Rice, West
Broad St., near cemetery. j29 2t

FOR SALE: 8 OR 10 WHITE
giant cock«rels. $1.50 each. Will

weigh Bor 9 pounds. Mrs. L. J. Har-
dison, Williamston, N. C,, R. F, D.
No. 4.
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Condensed Statement of Condition oi

| Branch Bank $ Trust Co. |j
At the Close of Business December 31, 1931 9

I RESOURCES I
B Loans and discounts $2,618,881.95 I
g Banking Houses, furniture & fixtures 141,257.81 I
fU Other stocks and bonds 125,800.00 Ig U. S. and N. C. Bonds $1,946,982.98
|§ Marketable Municipal

Bonds 197,000.00
B Cash & due from bonks 1,356,245.53 3,500,228.51 1

v* ? $6,386,168.27 I
LIABILITIES

S Capital stock $ 400,000.00 8
Surplus 200,000.00 \u25a0
Undivided profits 93,865.25 B
Reserve for Interest and Dividends ... 12,507.86 I
Reserve for Elm City Purchase 2,000.90 I
Bills payable 550,000.00 I
Deposits 5,127,795.16 \u25a0

$6,386,168.27 I
(Trust Department Assets Hot Included)

Branch Banking!
& Trust Company I
Sound Banking and Trust Serviee for Eastern I

Carolina
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. §

! trustee will, on Friday, the 4th day
11of March, 1932, offer (or sale to the
| highest bidder, for cash, the following
j described real estdte at public auction
lat the courthouse door of Martin
County at 12 o'clock m., said land be-

| in# described as follows, to wit: i
! mJfJjein^the^am^rac^Han^^eed^

we can hope to successfully advance
from our present unstable position to
one of firmness.

But even though cotton, peanuts,

tobacco and truck crops should bring
larger returns in 1932 than is antici-j
pated, continue still to
struggle for a balanced system of agri-
culture that will bring about our com-
plete economic independence.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as execu-

trix of the estate of C. A. Askew, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on.or before January 30, 1933,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment. -

This 30th day of January, 1932.
Mrs. DELLA F. ASKEW,

f2 6t Executrix.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee by G. W. Duggen, William B.
Duggen, and Horace Duggan, on the
25th day of March, 1929, and of rec-

|i>rd in the public registry of Martin
j County in Book Y-2, at page 598, de-

I fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-

I cured, and at the request of the hold-

I <^^^lie^saiK^iote^li^nuler^jjjnef^

Ed to said parties of the first part by
William P. Moore, this date, contain-

: ing 40 acres, more or less, and same
known as the Thomas P. Moore land.

This the Ist day of February, 1932.
JOHN D. BIGGS,

*2 4tw Trustee.

I Iron Safe For Sale I
I{n excellent condition.

Plenty of room for files,
money and papers.

If Interested, Apply to

I The Enterprise I
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

or I

I The Hearld I
I "

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

I LAST CALL
/

ENTERPRISE SUBSCRIBERS:

What are the birth and death rates in your community?

What about the political situation?in Nation, State, County,
and Township?

What are the problems confronting the County Commissioners
and County Board of Education each month?

How many people marry each month in Martin County, even
though there is an alleged depression in our midst?

What are Martin County farmers doing this year?
Will Martin County Schools operate their full terms?
How many parcels of land willbe advertised for taxes this year?
Will there be another poultry car operated in the County this

year? If so, when, and what prices willbe paid? v
Will there be available relief for farmers in Martin County this

year?

These, and many other, questions that should be of inter-
est to every citizen in Martin County will be answered in THE
ENTERPRISE during the next few months. But, out of ne-
cessity, the answers will be limited to those subscribers whose
subscriptions are paid up to date or where some arrangement
has been made to keep your name on our mailing list.

? ? %

Something is surely to "turn up" this year. Be sure and seeabout your subscription. If you pay between now and February
5* the paper willcost you only $1 a year. If you fail to pay by
that time, we will be forced to drop your name from our list.

The Enterprise
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